


Assumptions:
1. Mode of transportation from SZN to NYC is variable, 
whereas transportation from NYC to the customer is done via 
ground shipping.
2. We qualify for Scope 3 shipping as defined by the reference 
material due to using 3rd party vendors. Where applicabable, I 
have used an average DWT to account for variety of ships and 
goods. All vehicles used are diesel, all containers are 50% 
laden, all containers are non climate controlled and non-
radiative forcing. Shipping via container ship.                        

Notes:
1. We estimated the percentages attributed to Extraction, 
Manufacturing, and Assembly based on the total CO2e in 
grams for each component.
2. Greenhouse gasses include CO2, N2O, and CH4. For the 
purposes of this worksheet, we combined these into a single 
unit of measurement, "CO2e" to represent the Total Carbon 
Equivalent

Assembly Icon Packaging Icon Recycling Icon

Extraction Manufacturing Assembly Packaging Air + Ground Sea + Ground Recycling
Production Phase Subtotal (in kg CO₂e): #VALUE! #VALUE! 0.0 g CO₂e 0.0 g CO₂e 0.0 g CO₂e

box headlamp
Per unit % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e g CO2e g CO2e ? ?

assumption % ppeeps recycle% peps recycle?
Weight in grams Conversion Factor

Housing Subtotal 18.6 g
Front clamshell 3.0 g 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 4.9 g CO₂e 50% 4.9 g CO₂e 0%
Rear clamshell 3.0 g 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 0%
Front reflector 3.5 g 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 1.8 g CO₂e 50% 1.8 g CO₂e 0%
Battery retention bracket 3.0 g 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 0%
Cradle 3.0 g 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 50% 1.5 g CO₂e 0%
Screws 3.1 g 1% 0.0 g CO₂e 100% 3.1 g CO₂e 0%
Assembly of housing including Ultrasonic welding 0.0 g 0% 0% 100%

Headband Subtotal 17.6 #VALUE! #VALUE!
Plastic buckles (2x) 8 3,276.71kg CO₂e 50% 4 50% 4 0%
Nylon + Spandex 
jaquard weave band 8.6 sourced from textile production tab 0% 0 100% 8.6 0%
Foil print 0 (not in grams, in area, printing)from printing referenc sheet of some kind: include scrap and go to foil printing.or find something eqivelent -- this about printing and probably sq meters, not about weight0% #VALUE! 100% #VALUE! 0%

PCBA Subtotal 4.7
Fiberglass FR4, PCBA, 
2 sided SMT assembly, 
1 oz copper pour 50% 50% 0%
Aluminum PCBA 50% 50% 0%
SMT components 50% 50% 0%
[ASSEMBLY PROCESS PLACEHOLDER]-- most of this above includes assembly -- we could include soldering. this is jsut manufacturing0% 0% 100%

Misc Subtotal 38.6
Micro USB cable 16 50% 50% 0%
Neodynium magnet 2.6 50% 50% 0%
mAh LiPo battery 20 50% 50% 0%

Packaging Subtotal 60
100% post-consumer 
recycled cardboard 
(unbleached, "kraft 
paper") 450 gsm 59 0% 0% 0% 100%
UV printing, no varnish 1 0% 0% 0% 100%

Product Subtotal 139.5

Per Unit Per Unit
Total 

Production Run Per

First Production Run Item
Weight in 

grams
kg CO2e per 

tonne MP Material Weight (tonnes) kg CO2e for MP 1
3000

3000

Housing 
Plastics - virgin 
plastic 1860% 311629% 6% 17389%

split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction front clamshell 558% ~
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction rear clamshell 465% ~
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction front reflector 465% ~
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction

battery retention 
bracket 372% ~

manufacturing screws

split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction

cradle (weight 
does not 
include 
neodynium 
magnet) ~

subtotal 1860% <--Subtotal

3000 Headband 1760% 2231000% 5% 117797%

manufacturing

nylon + 
spandex 
jaquard weave, 
black

manufacturing

reflective silver 
foil printed 
pattern

split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction

injection molded 
plastic buckles, 
black (2x)

3000
Box - paper and 
board : board 6000% 75026% 18% 13505%
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Notes:
1. We estimated the percentages attributed to Extraction, 
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Assembly Icon Packaging Icon Recycling Icon

Extraction Manufacturing Assembly Packaging Air + Ground Sea + Ground Recycling
Production Phase Subtotal (in kg CO₂e): #VALUE! #VALUE! 0.0 g CO₂e 0.0 g CO₂e 0.0 g CO₂e

box headlamp
Per unit % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e % CO2e g CO2e g CO2e g CO2e ? ?

assumption % ppeeps recycle% peps recycle?

packkaaging

100% post-
consumer 
recycled 
cardboard 
(unbleached, 
"kraft paper") 
450 gsm. Total 
weight of box 
assembly,

packaging
UV printing, no 
varnish

3000

PCBAs - 
electronics: 
small 470% 175960% 1% 2481%

split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction and assembly Fiberglass FR4, PCBA, 2 sided SMT assembly, 1 oz copper pour, 22mm x 47.5mm x 1mm200%
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction, and 
assembly Aluminum PCBA 270%

assembly

SMT 
components 
(1mm x 1mm x 
0.5mm to 4mm 
x 4mm x 1mm) 
(50x)

Misc
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction 500mm micro USB cable, black 1600%
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction 12mm x 2mm neodynium magnet 260%
split CO2e cost between 
manufacturing and 
extraction 1200 mAh LiPo battery - battery 2000% 1211921% #VALUE! #VALUE!

TOTAL kg CO2e for MP1 Production #VALUE!

kg CO2e per unit, ex factory #VALUE!



UK Government GHG Conversion Factors for Company Reporting

Material use

Emissions 
source: Material use

Next 
publication 
date: 

6/1/2021 Factor set: Full set

Scope: Scope 3 Version: 1.00 Year: 2020

Material use conversion factors should be used to report on consumption of procured materials based on their origin (that is, comprised of primary material or recycled materials). For primary materials, these factors cover the 
extraction, primary processing, manufacturing and transporting materials to the point of sale, not the materials in use. For secondary materials, the factors cover sorting, processing, manufacturing and transporting to the point of 
sale, not the materials in use. These factors are useful for reporting efficiencies gained through reduced procurement of material or the benefit of procuring items that are the product of a previous recycling process.

Guidance
●  To calculate the emissions from procured materials made from a variety of materials, the emissions may be added up and should be apportioned by the required weights of each material. 

●  These factors cannot be used to determine the relative merit of different recycling or waste management options.   

●  All of the factors in the tables are positive numbers, because these figures do not consider avoided burdens. They account for ‘cradle-to-gate’ emissions. Therefore, the recycled material values (which, in some cases, could be negative values) do 
not include avoided emissions from not using primary materials.

IMPORTANT: These data are intended ONLY for use in preparing and submitting company GHG reports. They are not suitable for assessing or comparing the impacts of different waste management options.

Example of calculating material use emissions
Company K reports its emissions from purchasing steel cans made from primary metals (to be filled with a product and sold). At a separate site, company K wishes to report the emissions from purchasing metals that are the product of a previous 
closed-loop recycling process (also to be filled with a product and sold).  For the procurement of cans that have been newly manufactured, it selects the ‘metal steel cans’ material type and selects the 'primary material production' conversion factor. For 
the procurement of cans that are made from second-generation metals that have already been recycled, it selects the ‘metal steel cans’ row and the 'closed-loop' conversion factor. The carbon benefits of procuring the second generation metals quickly 
becomes clear.

The activity data for each site (tonnes of metal procured) are multiplied by the relevant conversion factor to produce company K's Scope 3 procured material emissions.    

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Construction

Aggregates tonnes 7.77 2.21 3.21 3.21
Average construction tonnes 79.27
Asbestos tonnes 27.00
Asphalt tonnes 39.21 1.74 28.67
Bricks tonnes 241.77 3.21
Concrete tonnes 131.77 3.21 3.21
Insulation tonnes 1,861.77 1,852.10
Metals tonnes 3,894.22 1,634.56
Soils tonnes 1.00
Mineral oil tonnes 1,401.00 676.00
Plasterboard tonnes 120.05 32.17
Tyres tonnes 3,335.57 731.22 308.40
Wood tonnes 312.61 38.54 259.13 112.97

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Other

Books tonnes
Glass tonnes 843.00 16.00 529.00
Clothing tonnes 22,310.00 152.25 152.25
Food and drink tonnes 3,701.40  

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Organic
Compost derived from garden waste tonnes 113.31
Compost derived from food and garden waste tonnes 116.13

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Electrical items

WEEE - fridges and freezers tonnes 3,814.37
WEEE - large tonnes 537.24
WEEE - mixed tonnes 1,148.42
WEEE - small tonnes 1,759.60
Batteries tonnes 12,119.21

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Metal

Metal: aluminium cans and foil (excl. forming) tonnes 9,122.64 999.40
Metal: mixed cans tonnes 5,204.56 1,523.43
Metal: scrap metal tonnes 3,567.60 1,701.68
Metal: steel cans tonnes 3,000.64 1,818.19

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Plastic

Plastics: average plastics tonnes 3,116.29 600.00 2,326.53
Plastics: average plastic film tonnes 2,574.16 600.00 1,894.63
Plastics: average plastic rigid tonnes 3,276.71 600.00 2,748.83
Plastics: HDPE (incl. forming) tonnes 3,269.84 600.00 2,350.62
Plastics: LDPE and LLDPE (incl. forming) tonnes 2,600.64 600.00 1,797.22
Plastics: PET (incl. forming) tonnes 4,032.39 600.00 3,125.27
Plastics: PP (incl. forming) tonnes 3,104.73 600.00 2,541.31
Plastics: PS (incl. forming) tonnes 3,777.95 600.00 3,198.96
Plastics: PVC (incl. forming) tonnes 3,413.08 600.00 2,489.67

Primary material production Re-used Open-loop source Closed-loop source

Activity Material Unit kg CO kg CO kg CO kg CO

Paper
Paper and board: board tonnes 750.26 770.28
Paper and board: mixed tonnes 853.57 751.42
Paper and board: paper tonnes 919.4  739.4 

FAQs
Can I use these factor for my waste?

For information about how the conversion factors have been derived, please refer to the 'Methodology paper' that accompanies the conversion factors.
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ASSUMPTIONS NOTES:

Adjust numbers in 
this colum to 

reflect shipping 
projections or 

results.
We qualify for Scope 3 shipping as defined by the reference material due to using 3rd party vendors. Where applicabable, I have 
used an average DWT to account for variety of ships and goods. All vehicles used are diesel, all containers are 50% laden, all 
containers are non climate controlled and non-radiative forcing. Shipping via container ship.

Per Unit Freight from China (Air or Sea)
Production Run Item Weight in grams Total (in Tonnes) Total km travelled kg CO2e per tonne per km kg CO2 per tonne per km kg CH4 per tonne per km kg N2O per tonne per km

1

1 Shipping - Sea 144.2 0.0001442 12,912.00
Non-RF, 50% laden, diesel sea ship ^ SZX to NYC 0.000002327388 0.000002295664 0.000000001442 0.000000031724

1 Shipping - Air 144.2 0.0001442 12,912.00
Non-RF, 50% laden ^ SZX to NYC 0.000086437806 0.000085621634 0.000000005768 0.000000810404

1 Shipping - Vans 144.2 0.0001442 522.0 
Non-RF, 50% laden ^NYC to customer 0.000088867576 0.000088210024 0.000000001442 0.000000657552

1 Shipping HGV (heavy vegical) 144.2 0.0001442 600.0 
^NYC to customer 0.000017973088 0.000017687572 0.000000002884 0.000000282632

CO2e Subtotal per Unit - SZX to NYC - Sea Freight 0.03005123386 grams
CO2e Subtotal per Unit - SZX to NYC - Air Freight 1.116084951 grams

CO2e Subtotal per Unit - NYC to Customer - Ground Shipping 0.0107838528 grams

0.000195605858 TOTAL kg CO2e for MP1 Shipping

0.000193814894 TOTAL kg CO2 for MP1 Shipping

0.000000011536 TOTAL kg CH4 for MP1 Shipping

0.000001782312 TOTAL kg N2O for MP1 Shipping


